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,Th• F•••oh ca,ta•t, toni1ht, appro•••,,. t~• 

propoaal, ,, P•••l•• •••••••lraaoe - to ratif7 tb• •••' 

••• b•41•6 wltb 1weepl
' 1 

•••t.rletlou. •••••••Pruoe • te■aadia1 

tlae l•repeaa lra7 Plaa. 

Foll••••• - of I 

Tb•l• •••i1aatloaa, ~••••••• an .... , .•.. ,. 



OftO JOD 

~aahla,lt:e ff.count or the v1a1t Otto .ram 

- paid to thla 0OWltry, lhortly beto~ 101Dg ewer to tbl Reda. 

ar1M ••• ••A•i•i•, •• •• ••••• as •• eqss tu tka•• 

a ••• .. !11, .. , 1111 •slsls1nl .. 111■1 le 111•~2• 1111 11•111 .. 

~ urlYed 1n ... Tort OD .. , 11.mtffnth, 

and prooNdecl to WubtnpoD. On JIIDI Snentb, be ... 

enlertalDlcl at the baae ot Allen Dlalll1, bead ot our lop -NI 

Be llade a •1■1t to tbe P.B.I., but pt • oool 

reoeptlon there. J.Bllpr Bocwer c- out ot hla lwr ottlo• 

to shake hands w1 th the Veit Clel'IIUlll Seourl ty Chief. aat •• 

with h111 - tor le11 than a ■tnute. Vbereupon Otto "ohn ••• 

taken tor a tour ot the P.B.I. a&1ldt.ng - the kind of walk 

.4A.h 
around that ordinary tour11taA .. 11111t!II•• 

we bear that the chilly attitude or the P.B.I. ■tpt 



be trace4 back to reports that the Weit Ger■aD SecuritJ 

Chief 4raDt too auch, and talked too auch. 

At the Def1Da1 Departaent, Otto John talked with 

top rantia1 allitary officer• - the Braaa. ftecel~iDI • 

the coa•e•tioaal co•rteal••· 



»iri.01,,. 

Teal1h\ la laab1n1\oa, a ■••• Coat••••••••• 

lael4 bJ the F••••• B••let 4ipleaa\, laa\••••••• IM -

••• a Chief of Re4 lap1•••1• in Japaa. I• 

10■• will le •1•. ■••••• ela1aiac - \bat he laa• hea 

tllaappe4 •1 \be &aerieaaa. 

le••• \le •1•t••1 ••• '-•• olevel ••• 

•••'••••••• la ••••1a1t••• ■atla1 a •••110 appeal f•• 
••rl•• 1't•• laitel ltat••• laplalata1, ••• tu\ I• 

11•• lite a 4eoeat luu '91a1.• 



snalAI RIii 

S,npan Rhee o- to tbia ooantr, - planniq lo 

ult the liMnbalrer acllin1atnt1on to call ott tlll true• ill 

ION&, and ■tart the nr apin. Bllt be 41dn1t.( Illa ~ -- - -
INtlliprnt, but be did not•• a fOIMl propoaal • t• ■I 

that ScMaUI IINa llt&bt NI- tbl war Oil it■-· 

!'oday, s,,..,11 lbM •- bllaii 10 Seo.al, aal IIIIN 

be, "I found tba"bl a1t•t1• wu ufayonble at 1111 M•n■I 

lenl, allll I tblNtON dld not .... the propoaal.. , 

., ..... LEI , ••• a at II g Ila I ass+ 



In the old city ot Goa, on the llalabar oout ot 

India, there wu a procea1ion today. Barefoot ptlptM, NND 

tboUand ot tblil - tNdatal OYff IU ■ilea Ct I , ....... 

clri•llll ratn. Indian Chrlattaa - prote■tinl ... 1., • · 
IIINb on Goa, tbNatead 1'J tbe Binllu. 

Goa - a PGIHaaion ot Parwpl, ner aime -. 

11017 4arl ot tm Portqueae eap1N 1n tbt Jut. !bl nat1ft 

...,.iatt• - •--•!'Md 1'J Calbo11o ■1aa1aaarl••• lllt ..,, 

1111111• dos•mt• tbe IS., oolon,. tilt.a - to be•--• - a 

llaNla ot ltndlaa, peur1ns 1n fral otber part■• 

llnoe 1:bl Chr11t1• prooea11on today - to till 

Where the IN•t tbrOIII prared tor the tnteroe■ai• ot Ille 

Apoetle to tm Orient. 

In In Delhi, Priae 111n11ter lebru, today, ataHcl -

~a / ot 
~ld not prevent ~ peaceable llarchA what he called, tbl 

"liberation Yolunteera." At the•- tillle, urging the■ - to 

avold violence. And practice - the principles ot Nobataa 



ID&-2 -
1a11n,t, who talllht tbl clootrlm ot non-•lole••· 

'tha replar ~ ot Indlaj ..... ,.i~,, I a Q~JOQld £iii l)OIHlllm f/1 ... 

lee•►• tta tbly wanted. aa, added: 'fbif .._,, •- 11, 

IDII , .. , nn•t dolt.• Illdla de11.Miil • a peaoeflal _,,11■•-· 

811111 r1■1t11 Meala wllb Ponllpl. 

Well, 11 H IEEIM lo be 1N11 ... , Will .,, .. n •-

.. ·- .... - ... ,.... 18'o , ... 1,,, .......... 

M ta .. -,. et Ywo da Clllia ad 1111 .. Id• Ylea9J 



London 1ay1 - tbl Unlhd stat•• and GNat 1111:tatll 

~ 

weat,-tl•• IMmdNd dl••· A roeltet - capable ot belal 

1teered tor tbat lona 11,, ..... 

ebNt 1al oOUN ot u. plded ■ta1tile. !baJ111 lie••''••• 
UI * CarlltNan, 111111 ca Aaon11on Ialn. 1D , ........ 

idll N llimobed fN IG■I--N 1D 1lort.cta. And .. a .... 

tbl Aretle. Landing - ••••hire 1n tba aoutbirn oe .... 



Thi Senate baa rejected a c011pra111H ••nton ot till 

AtOlllO Bnera Bill. ffill - 1n ■ptM ot an lll'pnt plea ftaoll 

Pre1ldent Biaenbolrer. 

nol■y ttllbuter, a cOllple ot ... 1a1 ago. 'ftla Senate -

ldopllDS the at•le •UUN wlt:b ... lldllint1. 

Sena• ••nton. lftd.eb led to tbl uul prooedlaN -

dffterew■, procllie lli& a eClllll)l'GldN. !be •CIIPNll1a• - tbln 

I01DI aok to tbe two•••• tor final rattttoattm. 

That te lfbat the Senato. DOif retuee ~•tU. 

the CGIIPl'OlllM by a YOte ot toriy-elght to torty-one. 

Vbleb throlfa the tcaic Bill into oontuaion aplD. 

Let•• hope they don•t have another record-breaking ttl1buater. 



'l'he Senate, th1a attemoon, voted to i!nareue thi 

lta1t or the national debt. Okaying - a te■porary hike ot 

ab: billion dollars. Which would ratae the debt llllt!t to 

two-lundred-.d-elghtr-om b1111ona. Only t•porart.ly -

until a.um ffitr-taeth, next year. When tbi oetli... woulcl tall 

balk'° two blndri4 and aeyenty-flYe bllltona. flit •• 

being - that, by thin, the U.S. TNuury ahould be l'Wlll11tl IJi 

the black, "1:tb 1ar;pl111e1. 

'ftl8 Senate bill!, ~•eel IOday, will ha•• to & 

barilan1zed With a debt oetlt:bg hike •oted ~ tHe IIOIIN of 

RepNaentatlftl lut year. 



A nat1orwlde atrlke on tive ■aJor ■t•t••• a11'11m■ 

waa a•erted, today - when the ccapante■ ~ed to bar&111n wttb 

thl Unton. A 11.xth, &utem AtrltnH, Ntilaed to accept tbl 

IIP'tt-nt - liilt 11 not expected to tace a walkwt. 

Alitr1oan Airline• baa been tte4 11p by a avum tor 

... 4a,a 



ALASKA 

1 ska reports - a vast forest fire. Sweeping 

th region of - Big Delta . The blaze began on Tuesda,, near 

Jaris Creek, and soon there was a tempest of raging flame -

sweeping along. Threatening - a U.S.Army base at Big Delta. 

Two hundred ftre fighters battling to save Army buildings and 

installatioM. 

The forest tire jUJ1ped the Alas:-an highway, and 

swept on. The highway - tied up. nts "11te possible tor 

But 
aut0110bilee to get through. ~ ■otor11ts are decidedly 

reluctant. Bea1tat1ng - to drive on for ■ilea, - betwtln 

giant walls ot flame. 

In advance ot the fiery te■pest - herds ot buttalo. 

Driven tr011 woodland haunts......- the great beasts are now runn1111 

ahead or the flames. 



.. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Scientists are beginning an investigation of what 

ts called - the most 1nterestilg part of our Atlantic coast. 

rrt,.,h~ Q 

The 
/barrier of sand banks off the coast of North Carolina. The 

dominating point of which is Cape Hatteras. Sand spits -

desolate am windswept. •• I t •••• J ••••• l 1: lac 

1 9 ••• 
Well, they say those outer island~ were the site 

of an ancient Indian culture, long torgotte~ ••t al &I It 

dlilftllll--llDl~-aii---lHl-ltlllDII ___ lost in the 

d1.a past. 

Roanoke. 

Raleigh. 

archeologists aa7 
The1!1'/II- .t!Yen find a clue to the lost Colony ot 

I 

Established - under the auspteces of Sir Walter 

Wwc:US,. ..-..um ■l~~onJ 111d: vaniahed, 

lf obody knows what -• happened to the 7) Q(plzL ltcs■I D .- 1 b 1 

settlers. 

Geological discoveries are pranised. The scientist 

will make borings - to determine the way the barrier was built 
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by the sea. Botany may give a clue to changes of clillate. 

And they'll study the effect of hurricanes - which, for ages, 

have swept along the line ot Cape Katteras. 



BIRMINGRAM 

Btnningham says that one-thlrd of thP ,t police 

force of that fair Alabama city - maJ be fired, many dJdlbllt 

sent to Jail. Because or burglary. Places robbed - by the 

police. 

Today, Police C01111i11ioner Robert Lindberg ata'8cl 

that, before the inveattsation ts tlniahed, ■om than one 

hllDdred policemen may be 1.molved in the burglarle■ and 

other cr1Jaes - about one-third of the B1rm1nghaa police toroe. 

Cops and robbers! a111-1i- oops 11N the robbers, -



WEALTH 

There's a proposal that all the states enact a 

law to deal with - forgotten millions. Do something about 

bank accounts, funds in safety deposit boxes - the owners or 

which have disappeared. Or have, perhaps, forgotten about 

wealth, which is legally theirs. The total, now lying 1n 

banks - said to be millions upon millions. 

to ettect, the 
/ 

dollars. -nfa't a{ch -

/ 

At Chicago, a conterence is on, to aake the atate 

laws more uniform. They'•• drawn up a bill, tor all the atatea 

to adopt. A 11eaaure - to deal with bank accounts which lie 

dormant tor more than anen years, no deposit or w1thdralfala. 

The state would then take the custody. The aame tor neglected 

eecurities, or other forms or wealth in safety deposit boxea. 

The property - to be held in trutt tor the rightful owners, 
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it they should ever show up. But, meanwhile, the state could 

invest these assets, and keep the interest they might earn. 

Make some use - of the forgotten wealth. 



Substitute n!Q!Il!ll• 

Rhode Island bad a wild prison break today -

fi•• de1parado, con•ict1 escaping. And taking a prison 

iuard along aa a hostage. In the ■an-bunt, they were 

trapped in a awa■p. One - captured. The ho1tage -

releaoed. 

The other tour fugiti••• broke out of the 

trap, and went apeeding away in an autq.aoMi.. Bat 

( ■et 1 
th•J,..<■•I~ tbeir Waterloo when they oa■• to a roa4 bloot, 

e1tabli1he4 by the State Police. Th• auto■obil• 

craahed into a tr••• The coaYiot1 - reoapture41 



ROBBERY 

In Maryland - the biggest bank robbery the state 

has ever known. Three bandits - getting away wtth one hundred 

and twent. -four thousand dollars. Later, three suspects were 

picked up by a policeman. But - wait a minute. Here's the 

oddity. 

The bandits, three Negroes, walked into the bank 

at the Amre"s Air Force base 1n Maryland. A military branch 

1\ 
of the First National Bank or Souther~ Maryland. They held up 

eight employees am customers, walked out with the 

record-break1ng loot, and went speeding awa1n an aut0110bile. 

Shortly afterward, at Marlboro, Maryland, a 

policeman stopped a car tor speeding. Three men 1n it -

answering descriptions of the fugitive robbers. But the cop 

hadn't heard or the bank bold-up. So he turned loose two ot 

them, but held the driver. The charge of speeding - that 

flagrant. -~---------';,-~ 



The latest - the r.B.I. states that five 

people h••• identified the prisoner, •• one of the 

bandita. But, none of the aoneJ, ••• recovered. 



SWIMMER 

At the town or Alderwood, in Indiana, today, 

Irene Snow said - shefl>esn 1t care how far it is across Lake 

ontario. Irene, a ~lond_ eighteen year ~dtelephone operator, 

doesn't care - if it is ninety-six miles, instead ot 

thirty-six miles. She thought it was thirty-six ■ilea, 

when ahe announced - she'd swim across the lake. Irene's 

notions or diatance are a little - contused. 

Well, you'd think she'd give it up - nobody ner 

having aw• the ninety-six miles betore. It would, take her 

at least thirty-two hours, but Irene aaya - it doean•t •tter. 

"Juat aa long," she adda, "aa it doean•t take aore than a ... k ; 

to get there." 

So she declares - she'll start on Sunday - and 

swill from Toronto all the way across Lake ontarto to Rochester, 

Mew York. ~ ~ 
/~ • _Q~JD1zzy blond/ :~!ra:a:anoe,_¢:;:f. 

/fr -I 


